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imO PilVS THE TAX?
ASSIGNEE'S SALE CHRISTMASLLE DAILY CITIZEN.

PH-XE-RS PRINTDiO CO.

rmDuLTCiv Ispulft -- AT-mtt afternoon (except for-day)
lowing ft Mtnctlj ca IS COMING !OHn Yil....Six HiuTilt,,.,..
Tr Month., Hr 11 i inn t t t w

The railway commission hat just
made a decided stroke of business in get-

ting the tax out of the Pullman Car
company. The assessment was made on

the basis of $12,000 valuation of each

car. This was taken as for the whole
mileage travelled and the proportional
distance of this travel through the state
of North Carolina wat ascertained. The
latter wat made a percentage of valua-
tion. The total value of the cars passing

$e.oo
...... 8.00
...... 1.80
.. 60
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THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1891. Too imiiiy pooplf put off having a (luo'l IVtiuv
Onb hundred and fifty places on the

committee were secured by southern

lUi.iVlljEj llilLllJ.
Twinty tbuuBunil dullars W'rihof k(,uIs

to he

SOLD AT COST.
Overcoats, men's and hoys' suits and all

kinds of gents' furniwhlng good.
This la a fine opportunity to buy your

winter goods at prime cost

through the state is $564,000 and North
Carolina's proportion of this value is
$140,000. The latter is therefore the
basis for taxation in this state and the

themselves, but now in their Humeo. With (he bot ln- -

HAMS AND BREAKFAST BACON.

English Cured Hums.

English Cured Breakfast Baron.

Chipped Beef, by knife as wanted.

Smoked Beef Tongues.

Pickled Pigs Feet.

For sa le by

S. 11. KEPLER.

tax is thirteen hundred dollars. The

Htrumonta mid u natural liking for my Prol't'ssion, 1 ofl'ur

HI. GUDGERf JKM you every advantage for getting a Good I'hotograpli.

COMFORT IIS A SHOE.
If your ihoe i too 1 arse it la a nuisance;

if it is too mull It is intolernble. There isn't
the least rcaioa in the world why 1 should
Iw either one or the other. We have given
careful study to what may lie colled the per-

fect fitting art and we know enough about

oct27pt.

Pullman company has sent the state
treasurer the tax thus due. The legisla-

ture three years ago passed an act im-

posing a tax on Pullman cars, but J was
never able to collect, as the courts de-

clared the act unconstutional. Raleigh
correspo ndence.

A Weldon dispatch says: Rev. W. W.
Rose, of Fremont, who is on the church
investigating committee, informs me

that Mr. Abernnthy will recover. Tin
fact has been clearly established that
Abernatbv was not guilty of any undue
intimacy with Mrs. Gnmsley, and his
friends and brother ministers have de-

cided to stand by him. Even Grimsley's
futbcr-in-la- condemns the murderous

M. A. TILLER,

men not an nndue proportion, nor one

of which northern men can complain,
teeing that of the more important chair-

manships the latter have full share.

Tub newt comes from Washington

that Jerry Simpson, he of the socklcss

reputation, "hat shuffled off his jeans
trousers, combed the hayseed from his

hair, donned genuine silk hose that were
presented to him, and has indeed become

a congressional dandy, who can shine
now with any of tlie swell members. To
odd to hit other stylish acts, thnt would
make his constituency blush, Jerry has
purchased a bicycle, and can be seen
coursing over the smooth asphalt pave-

ments every afternoon. In bit jaunty
little cap and bicycle suit not even the
most intimate constituent would recog-

nize him." We should suv not. Next
we shall hear from him in Wall street as

it to make no mistaken, Huin'ug hns neither HARRY SHARTLE,a place in our shoca nor In our methods;
straightforward, square and honest dealing

PRACTICAL,'is what you are entitled to and every stvc we

59 South Main St.,assault upon the minister. Grinislt Aoilicville, N. C"is
hen WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,still at large. News has reached BE A lUiANthat efforts are being made to capture

him. Abernuthy is recovering.

The statement of the state treasury

sell tells its own story in straightforward,
square and honest fuHhibn. Tulk is cheap,
but It is not any eheuper thun our$2.oo,
$'.'.G0 und $3.00 shots.

TKADU MARK:

Verily, Merrily,

More und more.

It pays to buv shoes at

Fulenwidcr's Store,
18 Patton Ae.

A RARE CHANCEAPOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.
PERFECT IN FORM II WAR I

4 Court Square.fl Ullou r tbt aMluU for ittlwui mta ifattbalances shows that at the btyimiiiiK ol
the past fiscal year there was on hnml of

ttstrjgg E5ES2SS

yW $24.the educational and public funds $164,- -
pun? bot birls wtro put to It'tia,
Ivtry MAN t be BTIOHfl
ud Tiaoions la til ipacU.

YOUNQ MEN OR OLD,OOil, Receipts ot both these iuihih (lur
To Get aing the past fiscal year were l,18,J,ouu;

making the total receipts $1,347,000. nffmnf iron hekvuub
ilitt Loii of r 1,11101 Vu

fcood, IictiiM, iloU)Total disbursements of the educational Worrv. Rtantad DavcloomaBt. M PIANOSifund during the rear. $32,000, und of Wwr. ny PERSONAL WE A IN IBS' cin D

to PERFECT BEA1TH and
HOB LB VITALITY of STROMeneral lund $l,l5,ooo oalance ot

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD.ioth funds in the treasury 30th of lust

1,000 Tyler Curtain Desks 121 anC
24 Net Spot Cash.

No. 40O7 Antique. OnkHtaniliini Tyler "e"k.4. 6ln. toll hy Ult. Uln. high. Mice. Will IlllH
l'roof.Zlno ilottoni under drnwersj patent; Hn
lined Cnrtnlni 1'ullahod Onl: WrttlnitTahli: 0'1'iim
bier luck: one luck HlcuriliK nil dniwunti S

Filing Bnxan; Cupboard In end; rtiuele.
Finished Bnest Kxtenxlon Arm Hllduti! Welsh
BOO Iba. Pries. F. O. H. at Factory. P 1 Kill

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
IVo. 400. Haiufl as abovo.cxeept mini' of Soil.

Antique. Ah, RiMKl m oak. Welu-h- l Id.

HEN, to Prldl nd Powir of HoMom.
We claim by yenin of practice by
our pxrtunivfl methods a uniform Fine Heating StoveNovember, $161,620. ORGANS)MOH0P0LT OF BUCOKBB in WhV JICHStt R. MTARNKS,The assertion is now made that II

WILCOX & WHIT K, FARKANDi VOTIiVAfftlettonaof Han. lYatlinnniiillM. Howden, tbe departed cashier of the ' from V)Htte and Terrltorie. KIM HALL.wrecked rirst National bankat u iIuiiul'
ton, has stolen $50,000. His note for Price r O. B.at Factory, l '. Mill'i-fr-

our !ndlanaHlla factory direct. Maitt nmt noli BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.$7,000 is in the bank. The property of

nilD UlTllf BflAlf wUfteiftirrr'r, Healed, post
UUK PltW DUUl pald.fora tlmlti'il time. Oat
iiwhtla yoveaa. Pall ni for ROME TREAT-
MENT. ToacftBb FULLY REBTORCD Thoiindi
ftara baaa by at. Rakd oor taitlnwoUli. AddraaiatODOt
ERIC MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

solely by Hie TYLER DESK CO., St. Loulp. IMC
liowucn has all been levied on lor debts At a Very Low Price.MOPM. omloKUfl of Rmnfc Counter. !.., r'o .uloulwi

Bnnl over printed. Book, free; po.un lb eonti.to this bank mid the savings bank. Yet,
strange to sav, not the slightest effort

a "shark" or an amuteur "Napoleon of
finance."

Needed at Home,
The first secretary of the Russian lega-

tion at Washington says thut over
twenty millions of people in Russia are
starving. "I have not," he adds, "been
instructed to open subscriptions nor ap-

peal to the help of the citizens of your
great and noble country, but you may
be sure that every cent sacrificed bv you
and your friends for the relief of our suf-

ferers will help, and will bring everlast-
ing gratitude from mv countryman. I

am quite ready and willing to see that
such aid it properly directed und de-

livered in Russia where it is most
needed."

If the secretary can do what he says
he can, he is badly needed at borne, where
it seems all but impossible to relieve the
Buffering peasantry because of the wide-

spread corruption of office holders, who
plunder on the rebel funds and comiiel
ths starving people to bribe them for
even the most trifling assistance. A cor-

respondent at Moscow says that the
brother-in-la- of the czar was recently

ROBERT BROUN,has been made to arrest Howden or to
nscertuin his whereabouts. Richmond

CIVIL BNG1NBBK, Sl'KVKYOK ANU MEDispatch.
CHANICIAN. THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE,

Trappers and Sportsmen
WANI KO, ion K.od otter skins Will

ntao buy bear, mink, wildcat and fox skin.
We ean furninh teel traps to th's" who
want them Skins of smjilt animals miiMt Iw
"cased," thnt in not cut oten, as it lessens
th-- ir vilue. Ski i th'tn entire nose, feet and
nil. Pry in the shade; use no salt or alum.
Aiway remove the bone I'r.i ti the tail. Call
on, or address JUNKS A IKNKH,

octOUtr UH Patton Ave., Ash'cville. N. C.

Constructions In wood and mctnl conThe farmers in many cases in the
cotton-bel- t are in worse plight than they
were in 18W), which was considered a

ducted. Thirty year' experience in irc'i-cn- l
MiryeyinK Instrmtlon in mtdiimiml

branches given, Close miinunrmiits u spe

HVKKV RKUI'ISITU Ol' THH IIIISINUS8

IMIKN1SIIHI).

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

SaUalactlou Guaranteed.

cialty. Kmincnce, Mci'oweu a venue.
dccX-cKl- V. W. WEST, Assignee.

notably bad year. It will require better
efforts than have as yet been mudc to
induce the cotton-grower- s to abandon
that crop. The alliance attempt to even
secure a reduction in the acreage was a"

complete failure, though considerable EASY INSTALLMENTS,OPENING DAY 43 Patton Avenue. dci-- d'lpressure was brought to bear in that LOWEST : PRICES.Prompt Attention Given tu Call, Day or
Ni(.-h- HIGHEST GUARANTEES.Farmer in Charlotte News: "Nearly

every farmer will put down a lew acres
ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO!7 Nnrih Mainin cotton, but the ucreatre in the countyhissed at in public because of his efforts Office and rc!cVnce No.

Street. Telrph.ine No. M.will be reduced two-third- Our far
I can refer to hunlr ds o imtrons, the best

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12.to secure a reform in the distribution
of the relief funds. At St. Petersburg men in Western North Carolina. Call on ormers are now putting in all the wheat

and oats thry possibly can, and next
year, for the first time since the war, willthe richest merchants have refused to

subscribe anything, and the collection be a wheat, oats, corn, clover, hay
THU 9IAITLANII SCHOOL,stock and bacon year in Mecklenburgboxes in the corn exchange were found

That means a merry Christmas for us in

ttuurcss

C. FALK.
35 N. Main .Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OR

Npartanburtf, 8. C.

(1when opened, to contain nothing but bits THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."1892."
of tin and paper a hideous mockery of

ENGLISH AND I'KUNCH

HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 French Hrond Avenue.

MRS. RURGWYN MAITLANI. PRINCIPAL
The tichool will rU'dtemhiT 24th.

M. Hoffman & Bro., the heaviest
sympathy. cotton buyers of Scotland Neck, have re

cently shipped a lot ol cotton directlyTbe Senate Without a PreHldlwf Stamps may be purchanel from the Hank or nn.y of ils
agents. When you have a dollar's worth, thexe will be re

111 December We Will Have on ExhibitionOfficer. Iroin that place to Liverpool, This is
the first shipment of cotton ever made WHY DRINK

Ilnuni for infant clan frnm nine to Iw Ive.
An altcrnoon cnmm for French conversa-

tion will tic formed for Inilir under the
of Millc llarrund de la I'avcrie,

de I'acnderflie lie Paris.
Irom Scotland Neck to a twreign market.k most singular thing occurred at the

funeral services of tbe late Senator I'lumb ceived on deposit at the bank.foreign wines ? In nine c ses outRev. Thomas C. Moses, a supernn-
in the Senate Monday, and one that re

-- TIIIC-
in ten you m a vile comp und nt cheap pn
ttntH spirits, essence and efiers. The pro
duet has never Uccti within Kht of a vineTHH FINEST LINK OFfleets very little credit on anybody. When

uatcd Methodist preacher, died at his
home in Chatham county, December 20.
He was born in Franklin county, in
1807, and had lived a lonu.useful life. Ik- -

van I. u simply pay an cxh'Tlntant nrn
tbe remains were born out of the cliam fnr a label wi h a French name The resul

is in. scry an I dyspcpsiu.ber Morton followed them
with a few others who were acquainted

left two sons and a daughter. The Holidays are at Hand !
At Fort Mill Tucsduy the unveilingwith the order of the arrangements, what you wunt is absolutely the purof the handsome monument erected un

der the auspices of the "Jefferson Davis SOLID GOLD AND STERLING SILVER tion, net as a tonic and cure dysitepsiu. AslSchool of Private Instruction, your wine niiTchant tor theMemorial Association, was witnessed
by over 1,500 people.

Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.
As others are appointed you will be not 'tied through this

paper.

T. J. KKEI). liiltmoie.

T. K. WILSON, IJiltmore.

J. II. WOODCOCK, City.

LINDAU, IlOCtill &()., City.

II. .1. GASTON, Hominy, X. C.

For particulars apply at Dank, where information will

be cheerfully furnished.

It is purr. Kod en lURhfur any a id hen
euouuh for all, il your dealer cannot suj

When Russell, the jailor's assistant,
went into thecouutv jail at Oxford Tues-
day to feed the prisoners, five of them
grabbed and overpowered hmi in a cell

iox Hrtllev Street
lessons Kivendnily i-n-

SHOHTHANO, TYPEWRITING,

PENMANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING,

AND THE ENGLISH BRANCES.

Our instruction is adapted to the require-
ments of each individual student, theichv se-

curing rapid and thorough progress. Par-
ticular furnished upon applicntiun.

leaving tbe president and many othr
more or less distinguished men to realize

that the senate had not been formally
adjourned and that they were placed in

tbe awkward position of choosing

whether they would stnnd around and
await the return or get
out without order or regard for pre-

cedence. The latter course was taken
amid considerable confusion.

Later in tbe afternoon the

returned and nt once recognized a

senator whs moved an adjournment.

(JUODS THAT HAS KVEll 1.1 E UN .PLAClil) OX THISand escaped.

piy you, into wriic iu ine viuc-arn-
, rru

will Ik KIVLn "ii applti-ution- . Wine
fium tht- vinet ard only by the tusc ol
do ten quart!, or 2 dnsen pints.

K, HOVT,
Hnuadine ViticyarU, Luther, N. C

nnv1W1if

The comptroller of the currency has
appointed VY.S. () B. Robinson, of burnt).
boro, receiver of the First National bank MAUKKT.
ot Wilmington.

The settlement of the liquor license
mutter nt Charlotte will after all, it U
now said, be left in the hands of the sufhe motion wat not answered in any
preme court.

way, out tbe senate was aeclurea ad
North Carolina is now ihe sH-cia-l You aro invited to cal and cxitiniiK! tbo lit.c lii li is,scene ol work ol the green-good- s men

FltCLUIIWO'tS PHIZK, iippropriaUi for NilHe Wlim the Heir?) Whom He

journed after having been in session an
hour and a half without n presiding
officer something that has never before
happened since tbe formation of the
government, and.it is to be hoped, never
will again under such circumstances.

A Public Hcandal.
The nomination of judge Woods, of In

Aided to Get a Divorce,
Hartford, Dec. 22. The shrewd de

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.tective who has the reputation of running
down Jimmy Mope, the notorious bank
burglar, hat taken unto himself a wife. r -- V Pbecome the of a millionaire.

diana, to be circuit judge of the United

States recalls the fact that it was he who
made impossible a fair trial of thecharge

W. C. Fielding, nt the head cif the well- -

knuwn hii'ldinK Detective Agency, !w
married Miss Panny K. Atkiim, dnuuhtcr ARTHUR M. FIELD,of one ol the richest tumilics in Connecti
cut, and the happy couple are Siendiu
taeir noneynioon in burope. 1 he mar- -

nage wnicd was a secret one, causes a
sensation on account of the wealth and

ARE YOU AT HOME AT HOME?
We are receiving some of the handnomcst

kind ofcomplimcnta on our (. K, hed room
suite. If money saving li an object, It ii a

ultc that will suit you to perfection. Von
tmve read a good deal about furniture and
perhap you have not quite hcllrveu all thnt
you have seen in print hut this .uitc telli
lt own itory and you wilt be lost In won- -

hi)h social standing of the bride. She is These finders arc pointing totlie I'att tliiitToacivH oflaiulLEADING JEWI3LKR. NO. 8. SOUTH MAIN ST.a granddaughter of the late B. N, Welch,
of Bristol, one of Connecticut's million

A XMAS TALK ON FURNITURE.
ChriMtiiiuH comes anil Chritmna Rite. It

cottK't with in tiny welvomea nnd it K'kn
with tunny regret. Wc can mnke it aH

clrurnidurto you thut no ChrtBtmuii pur
chum can possibly give KTatc-- natinfactlon
at home than a Nclcctlun from our Htock of
upholHtercd chain. One excellent reanon In

thnt whatever you ticket, you will have it
after the turkcv han been digested, and
when the Christ man of INUI In nolhlne but
a iilcHNnnt memory. Your purchase will tic

with yon when Christina comes again it
will arc vou through ihe ChrUtman icitivi-tlv- t

of a

aire citizens. New York Sun, just outside the corporate limits of Asheville, with a iiiiik- -

FREE FLAGS. drr when yon kc it. How it can be .old at
.uch a figure will be a riddle to you Come iiificent view of the city and the French llroad river, can

Senator Sherman's bill authorizing the alonx and echo what we tay about it and
don't forget to tnkeadvantaKe of the oppor

of bribery brought against "Blocks-of-fiive- "

Dudley. In November, 1888,
Woods instructed the grand jury having
the case in charge that it wat a crime
under the atatue to counsel any person

to "attempt" bribery. Three months
later, under instructions, as it has al-

ways been believed, from Washington,
where Dudley had in the meantime gone
with threats of exposing others if the
cast against him was pushed. Judge
Woods called the grand jury and charged
tbem the reverse of bis former advice,
which wat undoubtedly the only honest
position that could be taken under the
statue. The result was that Dudley, as
all tbe world knowt.cameoff untouched.

And now Woods it to receive hit re-

wardunless there are honest republic-
ans enough in the senate to prevent hit
confirmation, which would be a scandal
of the first magnitude.

Wast That It?
From the Mecklenburg Times.

The Bcotts have Scotland, and the
Macks hold Mackston, (Maiton )

sale ot regulation nags by the nuarter- -

tunity whkh your viiit will aflord us tomaster general may have been shrewdly
conceived us favorably comparing with how you our stock.

now be purchased at tiuies so low that no one expecting

to buy a home in Asheville, can afford to let the oppora little flag episode in which Korakcr OPENING DAYonce figured. Detroit Free f ress.

When Mr. Sherman's scheme forgiving Saturday, Dec. u. & M'DOWELL,
Ashcvillc, N. C.

BLAIR
45 Patton Ave.,

every man an American flag at cost goes
into operation, we shall bear no more

tunity for buying pass. In a few months the street cars

will bo runuing within five minutes' walk of any portion of
howling from that emotional patriot
pen. U. A. R. Palmer. Hurry up the
Cheap flags. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

J tue luumnnc i lun nnuniuv this land. Will be sold as a whole or in lots to suit, andSherman's bill comet hand;
his impending caucus strugg!

Tin new on mil niinnnuNLL Lnnii bUlHrflRI
1c forrenom--l H., a.h.A AH i,. ,in. n i,,hin.ination. It is equivalent to bis saying: aicnue. 340 feet north of Hlll.iile nmt

"While I am senator the flag shall Butter
free over this land of billion-dolla- r con-
gresses and 60 per cent, tariffs." Cleve

anil Cornelia and Loul.a atrteta, belnK the
lot. divided among the Murdoch heir, by
aale on Decembar 9. It proiioae. to Klve
7 lot. to person, of approved character who

on easy terms. Address, lor lull particulars, r. u. lox

405, Asheville, N. C.
With Iver Mclver, as judge, Neil

solicitor, McRea and McLean to de- - land I'rens. will bnild the beat two atory house, on
them. All Drono.al. must be ilccomoanicd

Senator Sherman has a bill to promote J P1" ni1. .peciflcation. and eatimaie ol
and encourage the display of flag, in the ttr.mttfS;United Mates. 1 his IS a reminder that June 1, and be finished by November 1. All
bunting, the material ol which flags are c."MJ2',dc.nc .ma't addrc.Kd to th- -
mnrir f. taxed 110 ner rent . anrt thnt .M Al5?.AtB ANU CO . P. O. Boa 34. 8al- -

fend, with Langblin at clerk of the court
and Cregg McGregor (of the clan Rob
Roy) sheriff, and Arthur McArthur, forc-- .
man of tbe jury, how could it be ex- -

petted that a verdict of guilty would
be rendered against Dougald McUoug-al-

the Scotrhman, for the murder of
Patrick O'Coaolly, the poor Irishman.

J
OFHICB OP

E. B. HARNUM & CO.,
l'iiic Clothiers, Hatters mill Gent's Furnishings, 8 Court Stitiarc.

Brunch of 031 lYnnsylviiniu Ave., Wiisliiiigton, D. C.

Ashkviixk.N.C, Dec. 19, 1801.
This is to certify that I, L. A. llemlrick, having guctwed nearest to the number of jiens ciintuiiicd in

the big jar in Barnuin 8i Co.'s Clothing House, was given carte blunche to help myself to the best over-

coat or suit iu the house, 1 selected a suit of clothes with which, 1 um buppy to Btntc, 1 .iiti very well

pleased. L. A. Hendhick.

3892.!. , - - -i i.ourv, n w.
Ben Butler owns the only bunting fac Lot. to be (riven awav are No.. 6 and 18
tory in tbe United States. But there is on Cornelia .treet and No. at, 8U, 87, 42

and 46 on Josephine avenue.no tax on American eagles. Wbv not acciu4ieoatjaa"promote and encourage the display of
eagles t feoria Herald. Health is Wealth!

GotoVaughan & Allen, corner Hay
wood street and Patton avenue, for fresh
Candies, ft uits, etc. Oysters at all hours.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

ONE DOLX-.-A.Ir- R JL YEAR.

Ivl

I HDk B. C. Wsit'b Nbstb and Brain Trbat

A Trcmcndoaa Prosjrcsa).
Cbaawwr M. Depew.

.. At the Centennial exhibition at Phila-

delphia Morn's telegraph comprised al-

most the sum of our knowledge of elec-

tricity, btit building at Chicago twice
as large as Cooper institute, dcroted en-

tirely to electrical appliances and inten-
tions, will demonstrate by tbe advance
in one department the enormous prog-
ress oi the country in every department
since then.

in

Ttt) "stoat" Republican.
Pram tatCUcaco Herald,

"Ido nat know why itis," once ex-

claimed Leonard Bacon, "but tbe repub-

lican party is made up of the best people
and yet Hit always doing the worst
things." When the doctor referred to the
"best people" he meant Steve Elkina.

iibnt. a gnarantcen spedftc for Hysteria,
LHisiness. ConTnlsiOPS. Pits. Nervous Neu- - MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S OVERCOATS. With the most tierfect new. (ratherinR machinery. ml wl'h cortTspnnilrnts In every n

of the habitable Klohr, the Weekly lliTttlcl I. eaahled to lay hctorc its naiU r. the Int(sussjj utsiustvw;. vuu s iusiisiuuhcaused by the ass of alcohol or tobacco. ra, kntrllltrrnif nnrt mnmt entertalninur new. Irom everv rilv timl eunntrv In the world
The reputation lor freedom and Indeiienilenee which It ha. ieiulri'd iiurin the many

year, of It. pruaperuu. career will ue maintainedBOYS' SUITS, BOYS' OVERCOATS,
wakefulness, Mental ucprcwsion, softening ol
the brain resulting i insanity and leading to
misery, decay ana death, PrematartOld Age,
Barrenness, Loss of Power In either see.

Losses and BDermatorrhosa. DURING THE YEAR 189a.
I caused by of the brain, self- -

All at a Reduction of Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent From Prices Marked.

Wo tire headquarters for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for Gentlemen, Gloves, Hosiery, Um

anuse or isacn dox con-
tains on month's treatment, f l.poa box,
or six boxes for 95.00. sent by mail, prepaid,
on receipt of priest We guarantee six boxes
to cure any case. With each order received
by as for six boxes, accompanied with 95.00.
we will send tbe purchaser our written guar-
antee to refund the money If tbe treatment
does not effect a cure. On a ran tees Issued
only by T. C. Smith as Co., Druggists, Salt

teve Dorsey and W. W. Dudley, of

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.

Original artlc'e. on Practical Farming and Oardenlnn. Progress In Science, Woman'.
Work, Serial nnd short Htorica by the best Author., Literature and Art, Wit und Humor,
new for Veterans, and Information on all subject..

'I he .tamp ol Purity and Truth In Idea., Stories and Newt will be strictly maintained.
Bend all subscription, to

James Gordon Dennett,
brellas, &c.

E.B.BARNUM &CO
Agcnta, t one equara. asQenue, n. cPQUDER

Absolutely Pure. ,

coarse. A great many godly people are
going to be shocked bytkeir perform-
ances daring toe next twelve months,

' ioversof luxunea these holiday timet
will not have secured all the good things

ntil they get some Michigan celery, Suf-
folk oysters, stall-fe- d beef and fat pool'
try at Hill & Shaakaon Court square.

7 ! and WIiUksyHt V.ta NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, New York City.j oarsa ai oiu. wiut
outnaln. bouknf nan.
urul.m snt i JA eream at tartar baking oowrier. High DO NOT FAIL TO SUB8CRIBE NOW FOR 1HOne Price Gent's Clothiera and Furnishers. ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEARest of all in leavening strength. Latest U. 8

M. V. WEEKLY HERALD.tMttctHBMat rood ftcpofft


